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Heed of Apparent, Opines Red anil Blue
Tutor Second' Varsity Defeats Scrubs

tixrov cfln 8fly 'or rac' boys'" M,

' Coach Hclsman, 'after the Fenn-- H

inula siiiad Iiad run through n two-ho-

drill jpstorday afternoon? "that the

(im shows a lackTf drive on tho,ofcns?
d a Wcnknei In tackjlng on the tie-- a

how t""1 fclloW ?""
book off tackier- - on Satiirdaj- - afternoon

ind you &ft my rcnson ?.T suc'a t.tc-min- t.

The team Saturday showed morfe

.irne.tnes- - In play nnd more spirit than

.r any time tills year, lou raimt re- -

Sim sp rltlcM one. but stnrtlnc
i?qturday they showed a .spirit that

A.FP1IUI over into this nfternoou'B-13d"1.'1" , .,... ... .. (.
drill. My one nope is mar. mis njurii

The above was not nil that the Red
iH rtluc t'oach had to eay to newspaper

ywterdav afternoon-
- in his daily talk

5ih th'm. He emphasised the fact that
.tile the team is coming and learning

Idly, it still has lots to learn. "They
"Xa more of the fundamentals." said
Heliman. "This in. spite of the heaps of
".t.o the varsity lias received because
S its ability to follow the bolt on Sat-nrd.- y.

I am satisfied with the result
of the game, but must say
Sit my team has lots to learn."

As a parting shot Heismnu snin .

"Voti can't make that too strong what
T toW vou and If there is nuy backf-

ire 1 a'm your nuthotity."
The fbort interview was full of the

srular IIeiinan punch. The former
Goldon Tornado tutor enunciated ever,
wrd while waving at tho air with his
Bftaplionc. nnd made it plain to his
listeners that he wasn't the kind of n
coch who cxulta over n victory, but
rather one who flmla weaknesses in bis
ttim that need Immediate correcting
and then proceeds to do the correcting.

Penn is coming and coming strong
and Herman's pedagogic method of
teaching his charges football much after
the fashion of a profeaspr of higher
mathematics as compared with plain
arithmetic is beginning to tell. If there
Is a team in the country today that
hows more football, theorttically. than
the rennsjlvnnln squad they must have
it taught five hours n day. And Hcls-- .
nan's theories are telling and telling
rapidly. Saturday was one instance
of It. There was more brainy play
(jaiast Swarthmorc than at any umu
tBIj cur and a continuation of it and
the new Heisman plays will make Penn
a formidable opponent for Pcnn State.
Dartmouth, Pittsburgh, Qolumbla and
Cornell, the quintet thnt will make the
lait half of the red and bluo schedule
note than interesting.
Monday, a Busy Day

In the old days on Franklin 'Field
Monday wad usually n holiday with the
vanity running through n snappy half-hour- s'

scrimmage drill nnd tjicn tho
ihowfrs. Not ho these days. Yest-

erday the varsity was given tho nftcr-noo- a

off from scrimmage to Indulge In
a signal drl'l that started at 3:30 and
concluded two hours later. Not au in-

active moment was spent in those two
hours. At the same time the second
team and the scrubs participated in a
forty'fivc-mluiit- e scrimmage drill, as
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hlttera duel ns haa been seen on
Frnflklin Field this year.

The second's,, ably captained by Eddlo
Farrll, scored four touchdowns on tho
scrubs, 'who smote the second's check
ohtyouce for a siir pointer. In addi-
tion, aorraan Ootwal's crew scored tho
first Rafcty,In several years on Franklin
Field, when, after making n fumble
across the second's goal line, a scrub
player tackled Uio second varsity player,
who recovered it and counted tho two
points. , r

There is no love lost between the
second varsity, or substitutes, nnd the
scrubs, aa was evidenced by .yesterday's
struggle, for tho latter figure thnt n
defeat for the second's would mean the
promotion of several of tho scrub playern
to positions where the red and blue
jersey nnd not the plain red is, worn
during the dally workouts, and on
Saturdays when tho stands are thronged
with Red and Itlnc ndmlrcrH.

Caldwell Bcorcd the first touchdown
after, a plunge through center from the

lino, after he lind made a 40-ya-

run through tho scrub line. Mnhcr,
the former Notre Damn freshman, scored
tho second when he intercepted a for-
ward ,pass and dashed 10 yards for n
score.

Vogolln, the former Centrnl High
School star, scored tho only
goal for the scrubs when he circled the
second's left end r 20 yards. After
thnt tho scrubs mado their sufcty. Two
forward passes accounted for the last
scores of the secoud's. Both were
heaved by Fritz Straus, the first being
caught by Caldwell and the second by
Biban.
Farrcll Ellglblo

Tho return of Eddie Farrell to the
varsity yesterday was the occnslon of
considerable talk--

. Eddie hns been in-
eligible since the opening of the season.
A condition in chemistry caused all the
trouble. Tutored by his teammates and
others, Kddie Vent into the camina
tlon room Saturday morning full of
knowledge nnd u dctermlnntlou to pass.
Ycstcidny at noon ho was notified that
he had successfully coped wftli the In-
tricacies of iuorgauic and rated "good
standing once more.

In good shape as a result of running
around past
wccks, barren entc-r- M first scrim- - gates
mage drill with- - before the

denst sore. day's race faced the
and a as au opener

uruiso uiciior biggest ot sport.
nnd It would not be at sur-

prising see him In Saturday's game,
at start surelv be-

fore the game is over. With Whl'tehill
In form, and Ilarvoy, .Toe Straus and

Miller making up the remainder of
linplfiAliI T?fi.nn ...til !... I 1

time w,v,n ntteut
from Armed

style back

Tnwnl tUrUWJIfU

mediately place
team. tc scored more than any

other backs the team.
comes from Endicott City, New York,
where starred high school
team there.
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WND&Y WAMBSGANSS AND SMITH SHONE ON THE DIAMOND; TODAY DIAMONDS SHINE ON THElg
ptfAW LACKS APLENTY.

COACH HEISMAN
Fundamentals

ROLLED ALLEYS
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MAN 0 WAR ITS
SIR BARTON TODAY

Immonso Throng at Windsor
Track for Race Between

WICKFORD ADDED STARTER

Great Race Will Start
o'Glqck Phila. Time,

Man AVnr and Sir will
the their champion-Bhi- p

race' Windsor, Ont..
Philadelphia time this

Tho contest the fourth
rnce the card.

Windsor, Ont., Oct, 12. The Ca-
nadian border .own today' seeks

with Cleveland the
sporting heari the universe. With
world scries baseball championship
stoke couple hundred inUes away
across T.ako Erie. 33,000 devotees

kings here from both
sides the border HneXto

another champlonshln decided upon
when Man War. Samuel Riddle's
premier three-year-ol- d America, and
the Canadtnn-ownc- d four-year-o-

Sir Barton, meet weight
age over course mile aud

quarter. Wickford. Long
horse", also. entered, eleventh -- hour
starter.

Three things issue this race,
enthusiastically billrd by horse fans
"the 'greatest ever." First the thor-
oughbred Amcriifu, sccoud
comes $75,000 purse, the largest ever
given for horse race America. The
terms the match thnt the winner
takes nil. And the third there $.'000
gold cup.

This race has brought Windsor
the largest crowds that ever gathered
this tho Detroit river. Ferry-

boats nnd shuttle truius from Detroit,
where thousands rested last night, began
pouring their throngs border
soon after With enlarged
stnnds capable seating and
room 20.000 more the luclosurc

the HeM for the two the Kcnllworth Jockey Club, host the
year's racing classic, opened Its

yesturdu) and emerged .hours maiden
out feeling the bit His line- - ! the first barrier
smashing tactics deadly tackllngfor' gallop

wiinii mm irom Windsors nay
coaches all

proDnDiy not tnc but
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thn
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Armed Guards, for Horses
From bnrred nnd guarded win-

dows the exclusive:
stone's throw from the track. Sir Bnr-to- n

and Man War watched tho gath
ering crowds engaged

breaking into tho first qunrtet but the ministering on their
he Kurc sen action now on. corps, endants.
lie the Pard Pearcc player w"Jtci1 and barbed-wlr- e

the vulgar tbrougsneed nen nn.l Rklll UardIngfrom invading the privacy pf the .
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pion of the prize ring on the of
battle received more careful ntteution.

The two grent horse trained to
tho second, their attendants announce,
nnd on past performance their seems but
litt)o to choose betwccn them. Both
have a record of 2:01 4-- S.

They face the barrier. tholiglr, at
weight age. 5Ian War with the
320 pounds prescribed

In October, hnvluc noundH the
'belter of Sir Barton. The latter'n 120

H2 pounds Impost Is equaled that of
H5, Wickford. the added staiter, whose -
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Kirk

turned today's match race into a tnrec-cornere- d

nffalr.
Earlc Sandc, the riding ace of the

Htnbles of Commander J. K. L. lloss,
is confident ho can pilot Sir Barton to
victory, but Clarence Kummcr, with the
leg up on Man O' War, Is equally con-

fident he will take the championship and
the purse to the American side of the
border.

Weather and track conditions favor
neither horso nbovo the other. Both
prefer 0 hnrd. fast track, but both can.
If neccsHary. travel in the mud. A lew
drops (if rain nnd lowering skies cv
tenlnv gave promise of more to come,
but liift night n cool niituimi wind
cleared Hip heavens and carlv today
there was every prospect of good going.

Samuel D. Riddle, of Philadelphia,
owner of Man O' War, has announced
that, win or lose, he will retire the
great son of Fair FJay-Mahu- from
the trnek after today's race nnd the
knowledge that this is his last uppear-anc- o

has added interest to tbc match.
The horses will go to the barrier, It

is explained, shortly ufter 3 o'clock,
eastern standard time, lu the fourth
race of tho nfternoon. Positions will be
assigned when lots nro drawn just be-

fore tho race.
Aside from the fact that tho horses

nre entered in America's greatest turf
battle for tho grcnteat stakes, and that
Sir Barton represents a Canadian
owner, while Man O' War is looked
upon as the United States contestant,
added interest is given the clash in tho
fact that tho cquiues are tied for tho
world's record for the distance. Both
have gone a milo nnd a quarter over
the samu course at Saratoga in
2.01 4--

Both Homebreds
The prospective contestants in this

mutch are probably tho two fastest
thuroughbreds that ever have bieh
brought together in a match, or special,
on this continent. Both were bred In
Kentucky. Man O' War nt Major
August Belmont's Nursery Stud, Sir
Barton on John IS. Maddcu's farm out-
side Lexington.

Sir Barton is n half brother of Sir
Martin, tho American
champion of 1008, which won Mime dis-

tinction in Great Britain as a distance
runner in 1000 and 1010. Sir Bnrton
was an indifferent Ills
only noteworthy achievement was his
second to Dunboyno in tho Belmont
Park Futurity of 1018.

He was, however, the most brilliant
threo-year-ol- d of his tlino., Ills gross
earnings last season wore nbtttit .$80,-00- 0.

Ho won tho Kentucky Derby,
Withers, Preaknesg and Belmont
stakes and the Potomac and Maryland

How Man 0' War Reached
Pcah of Turf Greatness

As i 1010

Ilelmont Tork, June 0.
Ildmont 1'orU. JunoJ.
Jamaica, June SSI

Aqueduct. June 28,
Aqueduct. July 0.

StateHarutota,
Btauea,

2,

a. Aujust I
(Hroond (o Upset).

Keene Memorial.
outhful Rlakes.

Hudeou Stakes.
HUke..

UnitedAiuraat Hotel

irotof 8, Sanford Memorial

lHuiont Park, September 13,

As a tliree-yrar-ol-d, 1020

rimllro, Mar 1J. rreaUness.
l'nrk. Mar 2D. Vi Ithent.

Ilelmont l'nrk. June. 13. Urluiont RlakM,
Jamulca. June 22, Muncsunt Ilandlcnp,

iai
NaU((t. Ausuat 7. Miller Handicap.
Sarato; Ailsuat 11. The Truvrrs,
Hfimo K"V.',,y"rT!''T
Urlmeni r;v September -- fl. Jockey
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handicaps, ns well as' some minor races.
This ncaspn he Iibk won. the Shyatogn
and Merchants and Citizens hntidlenps'
nt Snrntosa, establishing new track
records of 2:01 4-- 5 and 1 :" .'15 for
one mile nnd a quarter nnd one mile
and s. and thc Domin-
ion handicap at Fort Krlc.
World Marks for Man O' War

Man O War in the course of two fen
sons of raciug has been defented but
once in nineteen starts, neennse of
tho bad handling of Man O' War In
the Sanford Memorial Ktnkcs nt Sara-
toga n year ago last summed the Whisk
Broom colt Upset beat him a head. An
a ld he was successful in
the Juvenile. Keene Mcmdrtal. Tremont.
Youthful, United Stntes. Grand Union,
Hopeful and Futurity. This Reason he
has won the Preakness, Wither. Stuy-vesan- t.

Dwycr, MJller. Travers. Lawr-
ence; Realization" and Jockey Club
blokes' and the Potomac handicap.

Ho has made' new records for the
United States for one mile, one milo
nnd a furlong nnd one milo and a half.
And in addition to lowering the Ameri-
can records forgone mile und three fur-
longs and onemllo and live furlongs
ho hns made new world's records of
2:14 l-- r and 2:40 4--

Unless there is n radical departure
from the methoda hitherto pursued by
both trainers, Louis Feustel und Guy
Hedwell, the racr will bo reinnrki.blo
for the speed in its early stages. Both
of the gtcat horses havo been In tho
habit of smothering their opponents
during the enrly part of n contest, and
unless tomcthlug has happened since the
pair of flyers were sent to Canada, to
niter the plans of their trainers thiols
tho course which will be followed in tho
si.cctaculur battle.

Those who have watched Man O' War
in nil of his races this year have teldonvL
seen aim snow 'signs of. distress, we
was a somewhat tired horse nftcr he
made John P. GrJer capitulate at Aqno-duc- t,

but there was a good reason for, ..it, n ... ...uijr lur
HIS Diowing uiut occasion, inr Virginia same,

indulged the
renulrcd lo overhaul!

the 'hfi l818825
leet at tne caueti tor u wiprfiuc i fg

Cliori. Alter lie goi to rivr iiu nudii i
n clinnco to cet u breathhiK npell, and V

it nn only Ills ituloinitnblc spirit that
paved him from defeat.

That was the Inst lime thnt nny lib-
erties were tuken with the. champion in
his trniulug. At Snratogu prior to the
running of the Miller btakes the big
colt was tent a mile and a quarter In
2:03 wearing four big bandages, and
when he went back to the burn nftcr
jogging through tho stretch ho wouldn't
blow out a candle.

Man O' War May Set
New Record for Earnings

If Samuel O. Kiddle's scnsationnl jffl

Man u var cieteatH nir Jinrton,
owned by Commander ,T. K. Ij.
Ilnrton, owned by Commander J. K. L.
Ross, of Montreal, in their match at
Windsor, Canada, be will establish a
new record for enrnings on the 'Ameri-
can turf. The purse for toduy'u rnce
la $75,000, all to the winner, exclu-
sive of a 55000 gold cup, Man O' War
has won $100,203 to date and the ad-
ditional $75,000 would bring his earn-
ings up to $24-1.20- Other high
marks were reached by American thor-
oughbreds as follows: Domino, $103,-55-

Synonby, $184,438; Colin. $180.-01-

Theso hprses were owned by the
late Jnmes It. Keene. Here Man
O' War's record as a and
n three-year-ol- d :
Tear Starts 1st 2d 3d Unpl Won
1H10 II 1 0 0 J81.S2.1
lOl'O 10 10 O 0 0 85.040

Totals SO 10 1 0 O MB0. SOS

Sir Barton started six times as a
nnd did not win a nice

but ran second Dunboyno in the
Futurity. As a three and

however, ho has won thirteen out
of twenty-on- o races. IIis record in
full :

Tear Btarta 1st 2d 3d Unpl. Won
1018 O 0 1 0 R ) 4, 113
1010 8 .1 2 0 88. 2.10
1020 S 6 O 1 2 22.O0B

Totals 3T 18 A 8 7 114,458

Chick Evans, III, Gives Up Golf
ClilcnKO. Oct 12 The recent lllnet.s ofcharlci ("Chlclt ") KNans. western and na-

tional amateur nolf champion, has made, Itnecessary for him to rIvo up tolf for some
time, it reenmo knonn hero today, ufterKvans returned fruin nuluth. He suffered a
col apso nt tluluth while on his way hack to
Chlcaxo. aftur an exhibition In Canada, andwas taken to a there," but recor-ere- d

aufllclently after several days to con-
tinue hU Journey home.

Thomson Raturna o Dartmouth
Hanover. N. II.. Oct. 12 Earl J. Thom-son, captain of .the Dartmouth track team

and holder of tha world's records In the ISO.jaxil and hurdles, returned histudies todav, Thomson, who represented
Canada ut th.-- Olympto Karnes nt Antwerp
last summer, was welcomed with a pnradaby the entire undergraduate body of Dart,
mouth.
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Make HATS
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WORTH $5.00
Rcnl Velours, $5.85 and $C85

Tweed Cloth Hats, $2.85
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Pen'
Tnlk of n stadium (or tho cil' was nlven

renewed vlaror when several of the
Plnyers stated thnt they would do all they
could to further the plnn. It Is a vital
necessity for Uio Unhcrnlty and the city.

The fall hondlrnp track and field meet Is
scheduled for Friday afternoon. More than
150 varsity and prospective varsity athletes
have entered. Earl Eby, the hatf-mlle- r, will
be on scratch In the special race.

Roy lVotlnce nlnyrd hlavflrst acrfmmnatc
ram yesterday In mora than two weeks. Ills
Injured shoulder Is now In shape and he
plans to flaht his way back to the varsity.
Oreenawnlt, the York HI Eh School joutn,
nlso played yesterday after an absence of a
week with bolls. f

Joe ilnmlllon. a scrub lineman, twisted
his knee jeeterday for tho second time In u
week and had to bo aided from the field.
Hull, the freshman star who scored two
touchdowns agalnnt the snltors on Saturday,
was also helped from the Held with an In-
jured side.

nnd Hopper had the sllna-- on hla an
and oft Vfsterday severnl times. He lmmn
confident that he will Ket Into the name

that ha ls taking- - more wacers
trnmmates. Tho conchca and Doc-

tor Light, however, ara not so confident nnd
ma.. ln. T1...1 ...111 t.n V...VH1.. Hn... ..... ..- -iiu. vv Iliarjn iiv ium

heen nomcwliat Jjcfore rucc
nnd the ptfertlon It
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The Club Von
the Field Club. 11 soala to 4. atup elcht
In the flrst half and took aesy. Miss

and Miss four

In a name of the
the tit. team

in the urn" of the season
on iie

Club at St. the final score
S to L'

J.

ALL FELT HATS
$3.50 Each

With 11-- 2

Over Morion

1920

Opens Women's Intcrclub
Victory

The Women's Intcrclub Tlockcy
League season opened yesterday with
matches Philadelphia Cricket,
Merlon Cricket nnd Germantown
Cricket Club grounds, Tho winners

Philadelphia Cricket.
mnntown Cricket Hlvcrton
Country Club. Both Gcnnantowu nnd

Philadelphia Cricket Club their
matches ulth enee, both piling largo
scores.

Merlon homo team
match Philadelphia Cricket
Club, eight whose members hnvo
been chosen
team which will play series matches

England Scotland next month.
The visitors advantage that
they have been practicing daily
English visit, their team piny
much superior that Merlon
players.

OnTul'ttown Cricket from
Haddonnrid

Manhelm. Germantown piled goals
thlnss

Farke Urlnton scored apiece.

well-play- hockey niv-erto- n

eleven defeated Martins
opening yester-

day afternoon Philadelphia Cricket
groundn Martins,

belmr

SI.

y A.i. ,a ,ft

JOSEPH PREP

PLAYS BROOKLYN

School Teams Drillpd by Former

Penn Stars in Holiday

Camo

Three thousand followers of the Crim-
son nnd Gray of St. Joseph's Prepara-
tory School will bo out en masse tills
afternoon to cheer on their fnvorits in
thennnunl cjash with the Brooklyn Pre-
paratory School team. The big mid-
week fnMhnll irniiie will be staged on
Cahill Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd Clear-
field streets, at fl o'clock.

A record attendance has been pre-
dicted by Director of Athletics, Edmund
Ceritttl, of St. Joe, who stntes that the
ndvancc sale of tickets has broken all
...1 li.rln.mi lm fnrt thnt St. .IOC

has been coached by Heinle Miller, the
former Penn star.-t- o meet another blc
team from a rivnl city, nlso coached by

a former Penn football star. Coach Med
nievlon, n former Pcnn tackle, hnssomi-- .
thintc to do with the exceptional interest
lu the game this year.

Tho ndvnuce guard from Brooklyn
hteamed into town at ati early hour this
morning, somo 100 strong They came
over on n special coach nnd It was a con-

fident lot which enmc lulo the Quaker
City, remembering the 2"-to-- 0 vicHiry
scored here in n postseason, game last
U'or. St. Joo vooters nay they an; going
to get revenge this year nnd say it with
on earnestness which suggests they mean

It" is the opeulng game for both
teams. Harrihon, 01
fame,. Is playing left tackle for Brook-ly- n.

The visitors count hero with n
line reputation, for last year they won
tho championship of Brooklyn nnd dis-

trict nnd the tenm includes many of
tho veterans' of-- past seasons. Catholic
High's Cahill Field has been put in
fine trim for tbc big holiday and
with favorable weather it will bo o
great gridiron "day for the local col-

legians.
Penn Freshmen Need Coaching

Coach Murphy, of Frnnkford nigh,
finds himself in more pr le-- of a pro- -

SOCCER

Jersey . .- - .2.50 to
Pants 4.00 to 9.50
Shoes
Helmets .. .4.00 to 8.00
Shoulder Pads . .5.00 to 8.50

Tioga and
B Streets

Si. Joe Preps Ready

for CottfeJtiT

'
r- i

Iterrnse will be sweet fr ! JJnfcnli'a rAllA ntAVrTM WI1CT1 tlieS
ii n aaalnst the Ilrooklyn Weparal
i.linfll 4k- - ail Is Hi win. HL JO
ers cinlni this Is their year. .
Heinle MMler, fonrier renn stsr.
luiuiuni .ill ftnii. .u... m.w.'. -

rnniMi. fundi Mettmpvlnn. former F'
tnride. nf the IlrookUn rrep. I

conndenti

Ht, Joseph's rrep. rirooklm rr
llrndler .... left end ,. . . .ntUhlrerry .. left tackle I!arroii
McC.aufrr.. left Kuard .Coshlan,
Itdller. . .cenier ItoMnMsl,
Merlernon. ria-li- t suarrl Vj1?"
Mallie rl-- ht tatkle ....... . . . Weefc
Knne right end MuUlrjgr
Jlarkrr, ... minHfrbeiek
MeAntfr.. left hnifback """vl
vinn rlcht halfliaek ...Whilst

. fullback Tartar)
Referee John (Ireer, Catholic Unit
t;mp!re T,. 8. Hahr. I'rankforA. .

Head linesman Xreaej1, 81. Joseph'
CnlleEe. . .. . .

lime or periouv riiieen rainmr- -,

riace uanui neiu,f lnrfl!fl alreela.
Time of tart 3 o'clock.

ai

dlcnmcnt. He is Instructor of
drawing nt Frnnkford Hlfh

School and the Frankford High young-
sters cWhn he is their soccer coai
Coach Murphy ls also aocccr coack'st
Pcnn, wlicio the Penn freshmen depend
upon him as their tutor. Tomorrow
Penn freshmen and Fraukford play
gome nt Frankford.

When the Frankford High young-
sters were out practicing for the gam
yestcrdny their corch was Instructing
the college freshmen how to beat them;
Evidently Coach Murphy considers the
Pcnn freshmen need his services more
than the school boys. He evidently Is
correct, in spite of the foct that Blair,
Jabcowlak and Travis nre former
Frnnkford Etars on the college line-up- 1.

Captain Thompson, of Frankford, baa
nevertheless prepared for a hard battlo
nnd hopes to put one over on tho fresh-
men. With such playcra as Grans-bac- k.

Corson nnd McGovem, the .Pi-onc-

have a first-clas- s aggregation

W. PhHa. Club ;
S. K. Cor. 30th Sprlnr Garden Sta.

announce the epenlnr of their '
Beautiful Blue Room

which can be
Rented for

concerts", card partles"ana private dance.
Vtr Information nhone llarlnsr 7414.
John Hmltli. rustndlnn.

BASEBALL
Soccer Oct. lGth, 3:30 P. M., J. jDobson va. Marshall E. Smith & Bfo;
Baseball Oct. 17th, 3:30 P. M., Phila. AU-Sta- vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Let us estimate on your club outfit
Rugby

5.00

8.50

Jersey . . . .1.00 to 4.00
Pants ... .1.25 to 2.50
Shoes ... .1.75 to 4.50
Knee Pads. 3.00 to 4.00
Ankle Supports ..1.50

Holiday

is
to

at

entynlnlh

3
Catholic
&

Banquets

Basketball

per

Jersey ... .2.00 to 8.00
Pants 1.25 to'3.00
Shoes .... 6.50 to 12.00
Aluminum cups ..'.'4.00
Fiber Shin

Pure Worsted Shaker-Kn- it V-Ne- ck .$10.50 Each

Marshall E.Smith &Bro.

at

V1

.'
ia

'&!

For 30 ytars oa 8th SL akore Cbettaat PfCA PL s. Ca. f (
Now acthnt jut fcalcw EisUu 4V VIieSLOUI. iJtmP

ALL
$3.50 Each

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Men's Hats
Now Is Your Chance

Get a Ten to Twenty Dollar Fine Soft or Stiff. Felt Hat for

THREE FIFTY
GUYER-ROELOF- S GO., Makers of only Fine Hats

at their Hat Factory, corner
Twelfth, Olive and Brown Streets

Are offering over 500 dozen their unused samples and canceled
orders of fine Hats for Home Town men $3.50 each.

lhe lowest manufacturing price $66.00 dozen and
$150.00 per dozen.
- All latest styles and colors, also few finest Velours $7 00

Hat. Worth $15.00.

Soccer

Guards.l.SO

Sweaters

up

per

This SPECIAL SALE only a fewdays-c- or le quick-gre-at opportunity
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

ALL FELT HATS
$3.30 Each

l:rf$?J?lh tuffiMS'diWi.

FELT HATS

for

ALL FELr HATS
$3.50 Each
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